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the Angers on n table or n window, are eased the moat, and y rosed themeelsee 
all breaches of decorum. | masters of the situation. Ut renia

it is extremely rude, and a most stances seldom make men, unless the 
dangerous experiment, to reeororoend men themeelsee base first 
remedies to a person who is under the circumstances, 
ears of a physicien.

Aa insaiid, an elderly 
lady, must be gisen the 
able ehair in the room, and must be 

light and tern-

THE SETTLING UP IS V KMT A IS.

You may take the world aa It
X And yiîITwill be sure to find

V That faU will square the

Whomever comes out behind.
And all things bad that man has done.

By whatsoever induced,
Return at last to him, une by one, perature.

As the chickens some home to roost. It is a I 
To. may -r.p. ulall»! ,!o.h —1 „„„ wU

. , , . . . Gentlemen and Ladies will noser be
WWU ,..«r bo.rd-1 .MUh .ip—ds, |. „.,roU.=.

mu u. aol.l, d.rk .h.Uw . Ik. mn, g„ will m..«. to dl.uu
I. J««r lit. . U.I «~t. to . Iwly, m to tb. (..tl.iu.n who an

T« T"" b*1““ ‘'"'k i—natlUd to .Mud h.r.
-m. .tjrkt, tod u,uM ot trw. ..H.r,

iU™HU».rtoUitj«l, will h. «nl.l ol th.lr d.pottm..t Im 
You'd slew your life in another light yj Ul| et times

the chickens come home to Their urbanity wiU appear at home, 
as uniformly as among strangers.

(Juiet, unassuming Behavior, la in
dicative of cultivation.

A loud, boisterous 
the rustic boor.

There is no

OKMS OP TUOUOHT.

They that will not be counselled can 
not he helped.

Little chips suffice to kindle a 
fire, and little brooks grow into

An ounce of generous praise will do 
more to make a man your 
* pound of fault-finding.

He who rueeivee a good turn should 
forget it; he who does one 
remember it.

To an huneet mind the licet per
quisites of place are the advantages it 
gives a man of doing good.

People who fish for compliments do 
not need long lines. They will get 
their beet bites in shallow water.

IECIEEi.rrs nr me Lire
TEXAS JOiUSA LIST.

or a
allowed to select the

friend than
One of the moot entertaining bits of 

autobiography we have ever read is the 
following account of his professional 
life, with Its disappointment* and re
wards, by a Tessa editor:—
Been ^asked to drink

a breach of good manners, and 
tion of common sense, to laugh

... 11.908 
.. ll.tttt 

4M 
4M

Requested to retract.

Invited to parties and receptions

eSBe ------
etc., if I would go after them f.,610 U, roeMt *° that •‘l«i»is- 

................................ ............. -...........«>»
ut of it as well as

wiee; but fore-eer-

You can't stint your soul and starve
W^th the husks of a barren creed,

riet will know if you play a

your hour of need ! 
i wait for death to

sign of ill-breeding 
than rudeness towards dependents.

is not an essential principle of 
_ imoeracy to lie rude and dirty.

In this country, the means of educa
tion and culture are open to all. 
Hence, Americans should be exception
ally intelligent and polite.

The aristocracy of older countries 
have no monopoly of culture.

Well-bred persons avoid being eon- 
ther in drees or behavior

wfTTknow In 
And then as you

What hope can there be dedi 
Prom a creed alone! You will 

dumb.
While y

Bawn*asked “What's the news!" 300.'

ssrs?
Lied about ii 

to ehu

™ ' ........... ............ ...... I dollar

plots en joy me 
responsibility

your chickens some home to Borrow, in come instances, hardens
rch..........
Ities.......

hangs still

and narrows the miml but in all well 
it softens, en-E 8 constituted characters

Sow as you will, there's a time to reap. 
For the good and the had as well; 

And conscience, whether we wake or
Is'eiThsr

And every

riches, ennobles.
It is the man of unflinching integrity 

who has the moot faith in the general 
honesty of the community—a faith not 
shaken by the occasional experience he 
meets of the reverse.

Merer fear to bring the eubll 
re into the smallest, and the 

infinite comfort to the smallest trouble.
There is no house so small that it has 

not room for love; there la no castle so 
large that it cannot be filled with it.

The one who will be found in ti ial 
capable of great acts of love is ever the 
one who is always doing considerate

A lady was lamenting the ill-fur 
which attended her affhire, when a 
friend, wishing to console her, bade 
her look upon the bright side. ••Oh" 
she sighed, ‘‘there seems to be no 
bright side." “Then polish up the 
dark one," wae the quick reply.

8peak kindly of absent friends to 
those who aie present, that they may 
not think you unmindful of them
selves when they are absent.

spieuous, elth 
The use of e 

should never 
public or prit 

Fussy people are social nui 
The essence of true politeness consiste 

in the habitual observance of the 
den rule. Do to others, ae you 
have them do to you.

Seek to make others comfortable and

Cash on hand.
We doubt if the editor of any oi 

onr New York dailies could com

New York newspaperdom 
found a thousandth part

ven or hell; 
g wilHlnd its place,

meets you face to faee, 
iekene come home to

Whether you're over or under the sod, 
The result will ue the same;

You cannot escape the hand of God.
You must liear your sin or shame;

No matter what's carved on a marble 
slab.

When the items are all produced 
You'll find that fit. Peter was keeping 

tab.
And that chickens come home to

a hen

•h entertaining reinlnii 
little space We also q 

in the whole rank^and

found a thousandth part of the frank- 
ness displayed by this Texas brother in 
hie graphic portrayal of those personal 
characteristics which go to make up 
the eueeeasful journalist of to-day.s

THE SEW BABT.

day evening the editor of the 
Timn was made the happy 

possessor of his first baby, and this is 
the wav he discourseth : ‘This is the 
title of a new work recently laid on 

ble by Dr. I toes, who handles 
such goods extensively. It is new to 
us, but it appears really to be a late 
edition of an old work, the original 
author being a gentleman by the name 
of Allans, who called his first produc
tion Cain. Many editions have been 
issued, but the present is said to be re
vised, enlarge I and greatly improved. 
We have not had time to examine the 
work critically, but we observe that it 
is neatly bo-utd in cloth and He par
ticular frierds claim that It is very 
valuable and that no family should he 
without a copy. We may add that 
there are no general canvassers for this 
work, and, that every one desiring a 
copy must order through a specially 
selected agent some time in advance.

AIM rOM THE LITTLE Oil ESOn Bun

A boy or girl cannot have too much 
exercise nor too much fresh air, not if 
he or she were out in It all day and all 
night as well. I am certainly not ad
vising outdoor exercise after sunset, 
however, albeit there is not that dan
ger to health from night air that our 
forefathers used to attribute to it. 
Night air used to lie a terrible bogle, 
but the bogle is dead and gone, and 
need not trouble us any more. In a 
eli.uate like ours, however, children 
must he a great deal indoors in sum
mer as well as in winter. It is our 
bounden duty, therefore, 

at they occupy 
by night are kept thorou 
and supplied with an abun 
pure air. Emanations from 
emanations from the curtains or car
pets, and from the furniture itself, 
meet together and breed sickness so 
the seeds of

MISCELLANEOUS BULKS OE ETI
QUETTE.

Scolding and snarling are exceedingly 

Hr prompt and punctual in all your
*,Nvver>rsad the letters of other people, 
unless Invited to do so.

Never turn the misfortunes of others 
into ridicule.

Never leave home with unkind words 
on your lips.

Never write your own remarks in a
borrowed book.

Never lend a borrowed book, unlees 
special permission has been given.

A lady should never speak of a gentle
man by his surname, without a prefix. 

Beware of answering "Personals."

won't work, than 
want work but cannot 

Be cheerful al
lauc^tîiat has 

when you do get 
wiU be out of your trouble.

Of all the dark traite that disfigure 
the human race, that of wishing t i 
belittle or degrade the character of 

U the lowest.
Cherish year heart's best affections 

Indulge in the warm emotion# of filial, 
parental, fraternal love. Think it 

weakness. Love everything and 
body that is lovely. You cannot 
the cords of love too strong

more trouble is 

get it.
always If in misery 
ruber that it la a long 
no turning, and that 

to that turn ins vou

by° tT.

that
the rooms th

r,disease, in fact, end
children constantly pent up in hmtly 
ventilated rooms actually escape severe 
illnesses, they nevertheless suffer from 
blood deterioration. Even ventilation 
is not everything A nursery should 
have nothing in it that will h 
impurities. In this respect it really 
should resemble a sick-room. The 
lighter the furniture the better ; cush
ions, curtains and carpets should be 
banished, and the floor frequently 
scoured with a good disinfecting soap. 
A regular plan of ventilation should 
he adoptee. Opening the window a 
little way when the children ere out is 
of no practical use, but only a miser
able makeshift. I do not hold with 
the plan of making children hardy by 
exposing their linilie and shoulders to 
every wind that may blow, but they 
are too often most uuwhuleeoiaely clad 
out of doors hy bring ton heavily and 
eumbereomely dressed. Let the cloth
ing be warm and light, so that every 
limb may have fair play and free play. 
Here arc three things that go hand-iu- 
hand in keeping children well and 
happy: exercise, gymnast 1rs, and 
amusement. Amusement. 1 mean, 
must be combined with both er either, 
and all three must he taken or had In 
abundance day after day and all the 
year round. Whenever ext 
to interest. It becomes that very in
stant a penalise, and will do more 
harm than good.—family Barter, in 
‘‘('nawW Faeu'jr Jf.igor.ee"

LUCK AND LA BOM.

We have always had our doubt# 
the existence of what is generally term
ed “luck " Men who, either by favor
able circumstances or an unexplained 
freak of fortune, are always eeeming to 
he favored, are termed “lucky," and 
many are inclined to covet them its 
possession. But here is a little excel
lent advice, which bears out our theory 
that “luck" is only a myth, and in 
reality It is only hy our own personal 
exsrtione and efforts that we are ever 
really lucky: "If the hoy who ex
claims, ‘Just my luck !' was truthful 
he would sav, ‘ Just : ay Iasi asm i' or

sport may turn out very
disastrously.

It is impolite to speak of persons with 
whom you are but slightly acquainted, 
by their first name.

Never look over the shoulder of ano
ther person who is reading or writing

When in company, do not try to at
tract the attention of some one by sig
nals, a cough, a poke, or a nudge.

D.i not examine the cards in a card 
receiver, where you are calling.

Hpitting, when in company, is as 
vulgar ae it is disgusting.

Loud talking and laughing, by ladles, 
becoming.

If not wise to go 
is inconvenient to g.'

Do the duty of the present and 
future duties will be provided for.

While the gift of conversation proves 
a clever man, the want of it is no proof 
of a dull one.

- ♦

k
If good people would but make good

ness agrt cable and smile, instead of 
frowning in their virtue, how many 
would be won to the good eause.

Yoelh and Me have toe little sympa
thy with each other. If the young 
would remember that they may be old. 
and the old remember that they have 
been young, the world would be tup

le at all times un
It is impolite to assume a lounging 

attitude in company.
Gentlemen should 

conquests over the other sex.
The man who will insult a social in

ferior is nothing better than a boor.
Keep your own jierfurmnueee, or 

achievements, in the background.
To answer a civil question rudely is 

a gross breach of etiquette.
Gentlemen should never stand on the 

•rug, with their backs to the fire 
ic or abroad.
man who makes remarks In d la
ment of a woman is deserving a

inattention ! ^ Mr.
Luck and 

boys to 
. waiting for 

up. Labor with 
will, will turn np 
ice in bed and 

would bring him 
Labor turns out at 

ith busy pen or ring- 
the foundation of a

wrote proverbs about 'L>
It would be well for the 

them, 
king to 

keen eyes and

news of a "legacy, 
six o'clock, and wit 
tng
competency. Luck w 
whistles. Luck relise on 
on character. Luck strides down to 
Indigence, labor upward to Independ
ence." Don't covet anyone their good 

to work and deserve it.

never allude to

pier.
; If ml 

house be patient 
and it wifi stalk

If a spider break hie thread twenty 
times, twenty times will he mend it. 
Make up your mind to do a thlM 
you wifi do it. Fear net tftew 
come upon sen keep 
though the day be dark.

A good uord is an easy ebllgatioe: 
but net te apeak 111 requires only our 
si lease, which costs we nothing.

uw
. labordSv

Too great familiarity 
acquaintance is in bad 

To swing the foot, or tan mo 
miely with the feet, or to drum

up your spirit#

towards a new
fortune; go

who have 'wen the 
who worked the

▲


